
:Decision !:ro. ----

In t~ l1atter of tile ~plice.tion ) 
of :S:OV;A..~ ~~ ~W'AY, 8; ) 
eo:rpors.t10n, for e.n order, author1Z-) Application llo. :02.0. 
tDgthe, 1szue of etock. l 

~~AS, tlle Rs.1lroad Commission by 1)eo1810:o; ]lum-
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ber 4S28~ dated Ausust 10,- 1917 (Vol. 13 •. Op1n1ons and Ordere of the' 

Railroad Co~ee1on of Callfornia" page 690),. authoriz~d. Roward. 

Te.:rm1nal ?..e.:Uw&7 to issue,. at not lose. than pe.r,. 320 shares. of 1te 
, . 

ctl.p1taJ. stock of the par ve.l.ue of $100'., per share, 2210 abe.ree of said . 

stock to co 1zsued to the Roward Com:li'8n7 1n payment for 6"l.80. J.1neaJ. 

feet of track o.nd equ1'Pment, 20 cha.X'oe. of said stock to- be issued 

to 'ge:y organize.t1o::l exp.ense3 and 70 shares of ss.id. ,ztoek to be is

sued. upon a supplemental o:rder for additions and bettt'rmellts to 

a.pp11cc.nt's pla.llt and system.; and 

":mEEEAS, B-PPlioe.nt roports 1n its srr;ended eupplemental' 

petition filed. Ja8 19,. 1918 1:0. the e.b07C entitled. ep!,11ce.t10n,. ,1.;h8.t 

it has on hand fro~ the sale of stock snthor1zed to be 1eaue~ to p~y 

organization 8:z::pcnees $9l9.47 ~ and that it bAs expended $9~·683.60 

~or additions en~ bettermentc described ~ EXhibit wAw attached to 

tJle amend.ed. supplemental pet1 tion; and 
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WEE?3AS, the Eng1noer1ng :De:9tlX"tment of the P..allrosd 

Co~e1on ~in~s said $xponditures to be reasonable and propor17 ebarge

able to cap~tal ~ocount; and 

~~,: applicant deeires authority to issue said 70 

shares. of stock and use the proceeds obtained' from the sale of s.&1d 

stock, together with the s~1d $9l~.47, to pay in pert for the oonstruc

tion. of the add.1tions end bettermonts. referred to, 1%1. hhi"oit "A'fII at

teohed to the ~e~~ed sup~lementsl p~tition herein; 

Jim;,. Z6);:RE]'O:aE., II!, IS m.-~.E:sy O~ th&t E:oward 

~e~l R~11way be, and it is hereby, granted authority to, issue on 

or oefore August 1, 19l8, at not less than par, $7;:000:.00- par vsJ.ue 

of ita common capital stook ~nd'uso the proceeds obtained from the 

sale of said $7';000.00 of stock, 'together nth the $919'.47, to Which 

reference is mado above" to Pa.7 in whole or in part for tho construc

tion of the add.1t10%ls end betterments described. :t:l EY..h1b'1t wA"'" at

tached to tho emended su~plemente.l petition herein. 

~ Ie EER":<$Y FURmER ORDERED thtl-t the O:::-der in Dec1eio11 

N~r 4528, d&ted August 10,. 191.7, 88' amende.d;:-:sha11. reme.1n. 1n full 

~orce s~c et!ect except aa mo~ied b~ this Second Sup~lemontal order. 

J't::.ne. 1918. 

Dated. 'at Sa.n :sTsne1sco,. Cal.1forn1e..,. this ~'ie.Y' o:! 
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